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MONSTER MAMMAL, 
PROBABLY WHALE, 
SHOT AT RED HEAD

MISSCAVELL GOING IIP Small dry cod.............
Medium dry cod .....
.’ollock .... ,„’............
I rand Maaan herring,

half-bbls. .................
Smoked herring .......... o. l-j
Pickled shad, half-bbls 8.00 
Fresh cod, per lb .
Bloaters, per box .
Halibut .
Kippered 

dozen .
Swordfish ........

7.3

3.00mil KITE 
Of UHL H

“ 3.10 
" u

_ “ l-.f>U
: «* • *«

. 0.12

h ■

“ 0 90 
" OHherring, per

' 0.00 “ 0.90
" 0.13iSi»& j/fii/a :; .... 0.12

James Stephenson Shoots Leviathon i

Stage, Weighing Half a Ton——Dangerous 

Looking, But No Upper Teeth.

OILSin Baby Paladne .... 
lloyalite ...
Turpeùtitie 
Extra lard .compound. 0.00 
Extra No. 1 lard com

pound ............
“Premier” motor gaso

lene ...........................
Fish oil .........................

0.00 “ 0.J8 
“ 0.151 

060.;/
" 0.9i \

" °-M*,i

“ 0 25 
11 «

0.00
0.00Fish Also Shows Tendency to 

Advance — Difficult to Ac
count for Increases. ... 0.00

0.00
Thursday Nov. 28. foreign species driven In here by some

was shot by James Stephepton of Marsh effectively. ,
and John Mtitaeen of : Red Head “Well It must be accustomed to big

tï 'tr r.'r r,rr ® ^
No one who 'has Seen‘thë msmtnal has than ative. 

been able to decide just what R is. It Mr. Stephenson and Mr. Mcllveen were 
measured about ten feet from the snout passing along a beach at Anthony’s 
to the tip of its tall, said Mr. Stephen- Cove when they were attracted by a 
son yesterday in describing his captive, great smashing and splashing in the 
It was about as big around as a punch- shallow water. The tide was falling andsaèxxvssseeet wto think it a shark, but the mouth In- ceding tide. They watched its antics paut>. 
stead of being low down was squarely in for a while, and, seeing its monstrous 
front. It was large, too. The monster proportions, decided to have a better 
in many ways resembled a young whale, look at it.
There were no teeth whatever in the up- A gun was secured and one shot suf- 
per jaw and in the lower jaw there were deed to stop the splashing. When the 
eight • formidable dentals set about an spot was dry they surveyed their victim, 
inch apart They judged that It weighed about half

During Sunday, Monday and yester- a tpn. At first It was proposed to bring 
day many people were in to h»vp a look out a-conveyance and carry the prize to 
at the “catch.” As far as fhelr meggre the. city as a souvenir. This Was aban- 
knowledge of sea life could direct them, ddned. Yesterday Mr. Stephenson went 
“a queer thing” was the only naine ..sp- out’and detached the tail, fins and lower 
plicable. Some suggested that It was a jaw. They were handed over to a taxi- 
new species and others, very inyiginatlve, dermist, who is to prepare and mount 
expressed the opinion that It was some them.

0.00
- The local market quotations .this week 

Shofw a general Increase in sugar. Mer
chants do not know how to account for 
it. Recent increases were attributed by 
financial authorities to the keen com
petition between the refineries, so their 
contention may bear out also in this in
stance..

The quotations yesterday follow:
COUNTRY MARKET.

New potatoes per bush 0.00 “
Moose .......................... 0.00 “

... 0.00 “ 0.05
0.11 * 0.12%

.. 0.06 “ 0.10

.. 0.08 “ *.1C

..0.08 “ O.OJVi

.. 0.07 “ 0.10
“ 0.38 
“ 0.27 

lb 0.80 “ 0.3*

HIDES AND WOOL.
Tallow...................
Wool (washed) ...
Wool (unwashed)
Hides ....
Calfskins .
Lambskins (ast) ........ 0.00
Moosehides, lb ..
Deerskins, lb 

Another dealer: 
Lambskins ............... .. 0.70

0.05
- 0.39

0.28a . 0.16
road 0.00

0.04
0.00

0.80

LIEUT, HUGHES WELL
MUG All

0.08
Venison ........
Reef, western 
Beef, country ..
SEW/:

Veal, per lb..........
Eggs, case, per dozen.. 0.32 
Tub butter, per lb... 0.25 
Creamery butter, per 
Fowls, fresh killed, per 

lb ...
Spring chicken 
Bacon ........

Turkey ....
Cabbage, per doz........0.85
Squash

.V,",'

6 4 repressive services. . "

at the ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. 
Vavasour, parents of the bridegroom; 
Mrs, J. D. Black and Mies Brown, of 
Fredericton.

place in the presence. Of immediate rela
tives, Rev. James 1, McLaughlin offi
ciating. Both bride and groom were 
unattended. The bride wore a beau- 

| , tiful broadcloth costume of navy bine,
Spence-Anderson. f,/ ' trimmed with exquisite sable, and she

WUfeam Rpence, formerly, of. Windsor earned a bouqujrt of roses. Immediately 
(Ont), and Miss Mary Anderson, a na- th? wed% b”a,k'
live of Scotland, were united in marri- was se^od at tiie home of the bride,as* » •-j- « «- StwSis sssr sra

spent. On thplr return they will re
side at the Prince William, St. John.

NfcW OFFENSIVE WAS
FROM TURKBtf SIDE

Nephew of Minister of Militia, Killed 
in Battle, Was on Valley Read Sur
vey Two Yèars Ago.

... 0.00 “ 0.14

... 0.18 “ 0.20

... 0.20 “ 0.22

... 0.19 “ 0.20*4

... 0.22 “ 0.25
“ 0.50

... 0.01% “ 0.02
Turnips, bbl .................. 0.00 0:78

(Continued from page 1) 
ter with the Turks at Al-Kantara, 
Egypt, explains that it was merely a 
collision with a patrol and should not 
be regarded as a recrudescence of Turk
ish activity along the Suez.
Italy Considers Action,

Gagetown, Nov. 2*—Much regret was 
expressed, here when the news came that 
L“ït' Chester Hughes, son of Dr. James 
L. Hughes, of Toronto, had been killed 
in action while serving in an engineer
ing corps in France. TwoRetail prices are given for green goods: 

Tomatoes ..
Cucumbers ,............... 0.00
Radishes ......
Mushrooms- ...
New beets ....
New potatoes .
Cranberries ...

years ag->
Lieut Hughes spent the summer here 
working on the Valley Railroad survey, 
and made many friends. He was just 
such a one as would have volunteered 
to undertake some dangerous engineering 
feat on the battlefield and adds another 
name to Canada’s roll of heroes.

Pte. John McKinnon, of the 104th 
Battalion, came up from Sussex on Mon
day and spent the day at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mahoney, going 
later to the Cossar Farm, Lower Gage- 
town, to spend a short time before re
turning to.his duties in Sussex.

Sheriff Williams returned to Gageto 
yesterday afternoon from the Narrows 
with Otty Thome, who was committed 
for trial by Magistrate Rainsford Coles 
on the suspicion of shooting Stanley 
Akerley, and lodged in Gagetown jail. 
Thome, who is an alleged deserter from 
the. 65th Battalion, is only nineteen, and 
is of good appearance. During the mag
istrate’s examination he was quite 
concerned and amused himself during 
the proceedings by whistling. He 
married and his bride and father, mother 
and two sisters were all present at the 
examination. The prisoner wished lo 
be tried by the speedy trials act, but it 
will be some days before the decision 
regarding the date of the trial will be 
made known. As the river Is just freez
ing up it will be difficult for those con
cerned in the trial to cross the Washa- 
demoak Lake and the river to the court 
house at Gagetown.

Thç. fall shipment 
Gagetown has been 1 
and the

0.00Beech-Srepson.
Rev. J. H. A. Anderson on Saturday 

united In marriage Private Herbert 
Beech, of the 62nd battalion, and Miss 
Ellen Louise Simpson, of Milford (N. 
B.) Private Beech belongs to St. John, 
and he enlisted with the 52nd at Port 
Arthur.

OBITUARY
0.00Tippett-Lowell. Rome, Nov. 25, 9.45 p.m.—A council

Thursday Nov. 36. ministers held today lasted four
A wedding .of interest took place yes- “°nrg. The ministers were occupied 

terday afternoon in Fairville Baptist m06“y m listening to a'fall repprt made 
church when Rev. P. R. Hayward united *ST Baron Sonnino, the foreign minister, 
iii marriage Miss J. Gertrude Lowell, °n the international situation generally, 
daughter of Mrs. James Lowell of *nd especially regarding the attitude of 
South Bay, to Harry Barr Tippett of Greece and the concessions obtained 
Fairville. 'The chuffch. was fUfiepwith ^rom her by the Entente Allies. ~B«ron 

A very quiet wedding took place at friends to see the ceremony. Following Sonnino also spoke of the preparations 
Harcourt on Tuesday evening at the the wedding came a reception and that have been made by Italy for co
home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Geôrge luncheon at the ho% of the bride, at- operation with her other allies in the 
H. Morton, when Howard McDougall, an tended by many invited guests. The campaign in the Balkans, 
industrious young man who enlisted te house was prettily decorated with palms, At the council Premier Salandra gave 
cently for overseas service was married ferns and cut flowers. an Outline of the statement that he will
to Miss Myrtle Morton, both residents of The bride was becomingly attired in make, in the pame of the government, 
Harcourt. Both young people are highly white satin, wearing a veil with orange the reopening of parliament next 
esteemed. The bride is also noted for blossoms, and carrying a' bouquet of week. \

S’ S&ÆSSJSPÏ 8S S«« *** Attack,,

thoughtof for their many excellent qual- maid dressed in a dainty costume of "Vienna, via London, Nov. 25—The 
ities. The ceremony, which was beauti- pale lavender satin. She wore a white following official statement from general 
ful and impressive,_ was performed by velvet hat with ostrich trimmings, and headquarters was Issued today:

.A. D. McLeod. Among the gifts carried a bouquet of pink roses. The “Russian front: No important events 
to the bride was a cheek from her groom was supported by his brother, have occurred.
mother. After a delightful supper a very Charles Tippett, while the ushers were “Italian front: Bitter fighting is pro- 
pleasant evening was spent. George V. Flower, J. J. McManus and ceeding in the district between the

,. „ , ,. Burton Reid. The wedding march was mouth of the Wippacb (in Carnolia) and
SUcfchouse-McLaughlin. ' played by D. Arnold Fox, and he act- Sen Martino.

At Norton (N. B,), on Friday evening, as accompanist for Miss Blenda t L , ■
November 19, at 8 o’clock, a very pretty Thompson in'a solo. North of Monte Sam Michele, the
wedding took place at the residence of Among the out-of-town guests were ene™y has uninterruptedly attacked 
George Wilson, when his mother, Mrs. Mr- and Mrs. Tfaornto Tippett of Ros- with strong forces, repeatedly the Itali- 
Mary Emma McLaughlin, was united in ton and Mrs. JohnotirowncU of Monc- ans entered our positions but were al- 
marriage to William Stackhouse, the ton- Many, costly and useful rememb- Ways ejected—the last time after mght 
ceremony beiiig performed by Rev. Thos. ranees were received. The groom’s pres- ltoting mmiy hours—by our
Parks. The bride Was attired in a grey ent to the brtde was a necklace of pearls reK,“eu*8’ the Ith and 27th.
silk suit, and was attended by her daugh- and amethysts, to the bridesmaid a dia- ,?^ba?T attacks on Monte San Michele 
ter-inlaw, Mrs. Wilson. I’hls is Mrs. mond qpd. pearl pendant, and to the the fightinfe
McLaughlin’s third matrimonial venture, groomsman and ushers gold cuff links, fluctuated all day until late m the ev*»- 
she having being been twice married, A wedding trip to New York and other in6> when the Honveds succeeded in re- 
once in 1878, to John Wilson of St. John, New England cities and return through gaining and malntainibg our position, 
and again in 1898, to W. McLaughlin of Upper Canada, ,wiH be taken by the 7Lhe Gorizia bridg»-be«l and^ the 
Norton. The wedding in 1898 took place bride and gromn. . They will return in southern portion of the town, Place 
ib the same house and room in- which about a month and will reside in Mana- , J°^na ' an“ Place TUpa, have been 
Mrs. McLaughlin was married Friday, wagonish road, with,many good wishes kept under severe artillery fire. Several 
The happy couple leAve Norton for for future happiness from numerous cncmy battalions, which attacked Osla- 
Clover HU1 followed by the best wishes friends, with whom they are very pop- raa> »ere repulsed. Two companies 
of their many friends. 1 ular. were destroyed. ,

_____  . Two of 'our airmen have dropped
Durick-Ouinn. bombs on Tolmezzo.XT: „ , Logue- Jamieson. “Southeastern front: East of Foca we

..Newcastle, N. B., Nov 23—A wèd- , Thursday Nov. 25. repulsed the Montenegrins. Southwest
ding of interest took place in St. Maty s A pretty wedding was solemnized of Sienica we' crossed the Montenegrin 
^ureh at tenodock this morning, when with nuptial mass in St. Rose’s church frontier. In Mitrovitza Austro-HUn- 
Miss Nan Quinn, organist of thât at g 0»clock yesterday morning,when Rev., garian troops captured 10,060 Serbians, 
ttnreh, became the wife of William L. Gharies Collins united in marriage Mary six mortars, 12 field guns, numerous 
Durick, manager of Durick’s drug store Agnes, eldest daughter of Hugh Jamie- vehldes, ammunition of aU kinds, seven 
here, formerly of St. John. The church son of Fairville, and Thomas Logue Of railway engines, 180 railway , wagons, 

Thursday Nov 25 beautifully decorated. The wed- South Bay. and other war material:
Michael Donovan, a prominent West dlng P»rty entered to the strains of a The bride, who was given away by her “Advancing 'across Mitrovitza, the 

Side citizen, died suddenly last night at L byMargaret Sulll- brother, Hugh, was attired in a Bel- Austro-Hungarian column reached the
his home, 117 King street. West St. John. , ??**, Mæ Morrison sang a solo, gton blue suit; with large black velvet district of Vuçnrn, to the south of
He had been about his work during the V*!he brl* looked charming ip a tailored hat, and carried a white prayerbook. She
dag but in the evening he was taken blue sutt trimmed with ermine. She was attended by her sister, Alice, who.
suddenly ill and passed away in a few *‘v*n h* marriage by her unde, was dressed in grey. The groom was
houra Hon. John Morrisey. Miss Mollie Mor-

He had been a lifelong resident of t*e rissy, bridesmaid, wore a blue suit.trim- 
dty and was widely known. He hjd 5^ with mtok. The best man was 
been engaged as a butcher. He leaves, T*"8- J- Durick. of St John. Nuptial 
besides Ms wife, six daughters and four mass was celebrated by Rev. Father 
sons to mourn. The daughters are—Mrs. Dixon, assisted by Rev. B. Murdoch and 
Thomas Washburn, Detroit (Mlchi; R*v- Vttfcer Cormier. Luncheon was 
Mrs. Frank GlHls, Boston; Mrs. Wfiliam ««Wtd « R» bride’s home, and they left 
Henneherry, and Misses Hazel, Catherine °b a honeymoon to Montreal. Many 
and Florence, all of St John. The sons beautiful gifts indttded a handsome 
are—Michael, John, Norbert and James, leather chair from the St. Mary’s choir, 
all of this dty. of which Miss Quinn was leader.

his passing is thé cause of deep and 
widespread regret. * Mr. Robinson held 
at different periods positions of respon
sibility in the community, and at his 
death was a member of the school board 
of the village. In politics he was a 
strong member of the Liberal party. He 

■is survived by Ms wife, who is a daugh
ter of the late James G. Stuart, and 
one daughter, Ellen, twelve years of age, 
also Ms step-father, B. j. Fales, and a 
half-brother, James E. Fales, of this 
place.

The funeral takes place on Thursday 
at pQ).m.

0.00
.0.00 “
0.00 “

........ ’I
0.00

John W. Swalne. GROCERIES.
Choice seed raisins, Is. 0.10*/»
Fancy ,do......................0.10%
Currants, cleaned, Is.. 0.00 
Cheese, per lb
Rice ............. 0.04%
Cream tartar, pure, box 0.62 
Bicarb soda, per keg.. 2.10 
Beans, hand picked ... 4.25 
Beans, yellow eye,..
SpMt peas, bags ....
Pot barley, bbls .... 
Commeal, per bag ... 1.75 
Granulated commeal.. 8.75 
Liverpool salt per sack 

ex store

ÿ,' ; —. . Tuesday Nov. 28.
John W. Swalne died yesterday mom- 

, * tag at his residence, 222 Charlotte street,
after a lengthy illness. He was a former, 
resident of Newfoundland and was in 
the 66th year of his age. During the 
last nineteen years he had lived in this 
city and during that time won the res
pect and esteem of a large circle of 
friends. He is survived by one son, 
Thomas, of this dty, and five daugh- A 
ters—Mrs. Robert Worfrell, of Halifax j!1

1 Mrs. Duncan Angle,
. McCarthy and Mrs.

McDougall-Morton.

0.18

4.25
.. 6.00
.. 6.20Mrs, Mary A, dine,

Wednesday Nov. 24.
Mrs. Mary A. Cline, widow of Richard 

Ctine, formerly a well Known pilot here, 
died last right at her home, 10 St 
James street at an advanced age. Un
til a year agv her health was perfect 
but since then she had been falling. She 
many grandchildren and several fcteai 
leaves three sons and eight daughters, 
grandchildren.

The sons are: Alfred and Richard, pi
lots here, and Wilfred C, also 6f this 
dty; the daughters: Mrs. Frands Mc- 
Cafferty, Mrs. Stanley F. Swain, both 
of St. John; Mrs. Dora Horther, 'Bos
ton; Mrs. Arthur Kyte, Calgary j Mrs. 
Harry H, Gilroy, McLeod (Alta.) ; 
Misses Minnie, Eleanor and Ada, .it 
home. .

I 80
Mrs. M. White and 
of Boston ;
Fred. Ducettc, . of New York. The 
funeral is to take place tomorrow.

Mrs. D 0 90
PROVISIONS.

isPork, Canadian mess. .24.50 “ 25.00
Pork, American clear.26.00 “ 28.00
Aiperican plate beef. .25:00 “ 25.50
Lard, compound, tub.. 0.12% “ 0.12%
Lard, pure, tub ..........0.15 “ 0.15%
Molasses, fancy Barba-

; ' ; Alfred C Glasgow.
Tuesday Nov. 28

Alfred C., Glasgow, formerly of this 
dty. has been accidentally killed at his 
home to Denver. Mr. Glasgow wàs It continues day and

flos 0.53 “ 0.54
thrown from Ms sleigh when out driving. 
This caused concussion of the brain, 
which resulted in almost immediate 
death. ■ . ..Î

SUGAR.
Standard granulated.. 6.50 
United Empire, gran.. 6.40 
Bright yellow ...A... 6.80- 
No. 1 yeUow 6.10
•Paris lumps ...----- ... 7.50

of freight from 
, very large this year 

boats have on several occasions 
already been well filled before leaving 
here, but traffic on the river will prac
tically come to a close this week. The 
Hampstead went to St. John on Satur
day night, the Victoria made her last 
trip on Monday and the D. J. Purdy 
went down for the last time on Tues
day. The Majestic is expected up to
day, and will run as long as possible.

Misses Elizabeth and Mary Scovil went 
up by Tuesday’s train to spend the day 
in Fredericton.

Thomas Alllngham and Charles Wes
ton were visitors in Fredericton on Tues
day.

Alexander Odder 20
There passed away oh last Sunday, 

Alexander Calder of Campobello aged 85 
years. He was in good health and active 
until about two weeks ago when he suf
fered a slight shock. He is survived by 
two daughters, Mrs. James Brown, of 
Wilson’s Beach, and Miss Elizabeth Cal
der, who resided with him; and four 
sons, Capt. Alexander Calder, jr, John 
R- Calder, inspector of fisheries, Edward 
Calder and Arthur Calder,’besides many 
grand and great grandchildren.. Mr. Cal
der was a staunch supporter of the Free 
Baptist church. In Ms ydunger days He 
followed the sea. • y,:

. FLOUR, ETC..
Miss Minnie L. SandalL

Thursday Nov. 25.
The death of Miss Minnie L. Sandal], 

daughter of the late William and Margaret 
A. SandalL occurred early yesterday 
morning. Since the death of her mother, 
about six months ago, Miss Sandall’a 
health had not been good, and she left 
for a visit to the United States in hope 
that the change would prove of benefit 
As she did not improve She was brought 
home again and had been back only four 
weeks when her death occurred. Miss 
Sandall is survived by one brother, 
James, and one sister, Miss Jessie, both 
of this dty. The funeral will take 
place on Friday afternoon at three 
o’clock from 5 Paradise row.

Michael Donovan.

Roller oatmeal ..
Standard oatmeal 
Manitoba, high grade.. 0.00 
Ontario, full patent ... 0.00

GRAINS.

.. 0.00

.. 0.00
6.00
6.75
6.85
6.83

I

Bran, small lots, bags.25.50 “ 26.00
Pressed hay, car loti

No. 1 .....................15.00 “ 16.50
Pressed hay, per ton,
'. No. 1 ............
Oats, Canadian 
Oats, local

Ss-

,...19.00 “20.00
.... 0.54 “ 0.58 

.. 0.50 “ 0.53

;

» >
«CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale quo
tations -per casei
Salmon, pinks........:. 4.90 “ 5.00
Salmon, red spring ... 7,76 " 9.86
Finn an baddies ............4.50 “ 4.60
Kippered herring ..... 4.60 “ 4.60
Clams ............................4.00 “ 4.28
Oysters, Is-.............. 1.70 “ 1.76
Oysters, 2s....................2”65- " 2.70
Corned beef, Is 2.90 “ 8.50
Peaches, 2s ....:........ 1.75 “ 1.80
Peaches, Oa 2.85 « 2.40
Pineapple, sliced ........2.12% “ 2.15
Pineapple, grated .... 1.65 “ 1.70
Lombard plums ...... 1.25 “ 1.80
Raspberries •2.12% “ 2.15
Com, per doz ........ 1.05 “ 1.10
Peas ..............................  1.02% “ 1 05
Strawberries ................ 2.88% “ 40
Tomatoes ...................... 1.22% “ 25
Pumpktas 1.05 “ 1.10
String beans ..........i.. 1.05 “ 1.10
Baked beans, 2s..........1.15 “ 1.20
Baked beans, 3s............ 1.55 “ 1.70

John W. Fleming.
Mrs. Abbie Carron, Charlotte street, 

has received news of the death of her 
brother, John W. Fleming, which took 
place at Brooklyn, New York, on Mon
day. Mr. Fleming was at otic time a 
well known and popular resident of St. 
John. He had a boiler-making estab
lishment on Britain street when boiler
making was an important industry in 
St. John. Later he went to the United 
States, and many years ago he was ap
pointed one of New York’s bd 
spectors.

Mr. Fleming was a frequent visitor to 
St. John and many old friends were al
ways glad to see him. He was twice 
married. His first wife was Miss Early, 
who wrote many novels of very..wide 
circulation (even- at' the 'time).
under the nom de plume ...... n May:
Garieton,” and who left two daughters 
and two sons. His second wife, who 
survives Mm, is an estimable New York 
lady, who accompanied her husband to 
St. John on his visits, and made many 
friends. One brother, Daniel W„ lives 
In Brooklyn.

I
Entente Consuls 
Safely Away From 

Persian Capital
Petrograd, Nov. 26, via London, Nov. 

25—A telegram from Teheran says that 
the British and Russian consuls and 
other members of the Russo-British col
onies at Hamadan have arrived safely 
at Kasbin, ninety miles northwest of 
Teheran.

Several hundred gendarmes and per
sons opposed to the British and Russians 
recently attacked Hamadan, but did not 
enter the town itself.

which German and Bulgarian forces, are 
on the point of crossing the "Sitnica.

“In Pristina, 6,800 prisoners and -six 
guns were captured.”

NEARLY ANOTHER
RIOT IN LONDON, ONT..

If;
1er in-

supported by George Costley.
After the ceremony a wedding break

fast was served.at the home’ of the 
bride’s aunt, Mrs. Wm.X Armstrong, Mil
ford, and later Mr. and Mrs. Jamieson 
.left on the Boston train ter a trip to 
American cities, . . I

Thé bride traveled in a tailored suit of 
blue with black furs. ..The groom’s gift 
to the bride was a substantial check, to
the bridesmaid an amethyst rpMy, and HP „ . .. „ _ ■■
to the groomsman gold cuff finks. On London, Out, Nov. .28—For a time to- 
their return they will reside on the mght it looked like farther rioting be-

XTTl U \TMTk▼ /"< Watih-Devlin. , . Manawagonish road. tw^M* suW'em the^police but Ly^bot walnuts ........0.16

WEDDINGS Yezterd Wedne^ay Npv 24 RCYTAN NDTFt ' taffitâ^ “ickets, arin^withWteyonets® ^||ffÔ?Ma‘pro'll--------- : D Rextonnotes .....
Hopewell Hill, Nov. 28—After a long Verasour-Rlchards. Rev. Father Bourgeois united in mar- led. ’ 0 ,,

and patiently borne Illness of tubercu- • , . . . . XT „ _ riage Emily J. Devlin of GUbert’s Lane, Rextou, N. B, Nov. 24—David Kes- A „f dvUtana" attempted to °- »- ........
losis, Fred. G. Robinson, one of the best .Edmundston, N B, Nov. 20— The St John, and-James Walsh of I^nn. wick, son of Mr. and MraWilliam Res- start trouble between the pqlkTJmdNol- MCsinl box "
known and highly esteemed residents of Church, of England was the seme of an Mass. The bride was given away by her wick, of Bass River, passed away Sun- dlers a^out g o’clock bufa s^ad of & M Ü
this place, passed away at his home here interesting event at 3 o clock Thursday Lather, and wore a blue traveling suit of day morning at Harcourt, from an at- police, with drawn revolvers, dispersed ' , -I
this forenoL Mr. Robinson, who was when Kenneth Vavasour, of broadcloth with black picture hat with tack of. apapjexy. . Mr. Keswick, who toe crowd, wh^ su^Twn^^ Mforoia’o™
49 years of age, contracted tubercular Erederirton, was united_in marriage^to ostrtch plumès amtearried a white pray- was about 27 yea« of .age, had spent street toward the po^Tstaion, and a* Sufomia neaches
trouble about eight yeoris ago. . With daughter of Mr. and Mrs, er book.. The groom’s present to the sçveral yea--s in the west and returned rested three civilians. No one was in- California plums‘SSP outdoor and othet ttéÿnient he „„„ nerformeïbv V* ^ M ^ <?** »=« M U1 hea*tb ">** « is^thought that there iSl'be .CMtfSSu gS? M
became considcràbly imptt)ved4od for a m, ormed by Rev. Walsh^eceived m§ny beaMifti and eostj lndnths ago. Havtog recovered he .went .little or no further trouble. Oranges
few vears was able to attend to hi. ob- HopUw, at Andover, assisted, by ly wedding present, lndudiug stiver? ^.* ,tb Waste, Rock «5*0* time ago and . . ^
dinarv Work, which, however/ he was mlni1S^r of. th«Church, glass «rid china. TTiey left ee'thp Bé?t fétlirig pOoriy 'Wrted to yfctum home %
compelled to give up about a year anà the full chmr assisting m the musl- ton tram tor Portland, Me., where they vrieh he was seised jrith/a stroke of ' rSaK ago, and for the lait nine months ^ Portion of the renrice. The wedding wM spend a fÿv days before taking dp apoplexy and. passed away> The body
l,e has been confined to his bed. - marches, as the bridal party^entered and their home m Lynn. was token to, hTs Wè ta Bass River

Deceased was a man of particularly fine ^ îhe church, were played on the or- - ând ^interred in th^ Presbyterian ceme-
character, upright and honest in all his HaXL . Gregory^Leary. t«j-y there' yestët^ .afternoon. Rev.
dealings-and he held the esteem and con- ,e hrtae, who was given away in RicKihnntn. Nnv 28—A wnkUnir nf -Alex, Craise officiated at'--the- services. fidenc^dfMl’his friends and associates b£ h" Cather’ h*01”4 "V- machinterest "took nlacé^ herewt'^the Deceased jsïsürris^ :|y Msparents, one
in Eminent degree. V Ufe im^sed hTmt ofthe b^s ^re»^ Mr* and" sister Gertrude mKr brotfiers: Per-
all wltH whom he came tacontact, and ™ JS of Bass Rive^Altoîl^* B*tom ’ and

Juliet cap. The bridesmaid, Mis. Mar- m« Harare c£lT St JohU^ to Mtis Harry at home. ' :
tine HaU, wore a gown of blue cham- M™eritTo’I>«rZ The^rvicl took Miss Alice Wilson, Of MundlevtHe, and
euse trimmed with ermine, and a large Marguerite O Leary. The service-took ^ * Main Mv<r weB.
black ^hat with ermine, and carried a .... mu t ■; i ) '.j „ '■ married yesterday at the manse here.
Jarge bouquet of American beauty roses. , : , -Kw - /I K.'? / , :béy,;G.-S.-Gardnertperformed the cere-

?^eriecton.man was Jack MeÂy-of Tbousamls Are üüing i
eon f^Lth^dnTyth Wldding ‘ p_n_ nn_tzjLa^ .3^taay to «e his stoi Harry, who wasSStaTpJST ; r ; m ™ Constipate ^^o^ftapon at^hos-

relatives of the bride and bridegroom No condition causes so. qiany diseases *- ------------
were present. "For, the occasion the as constipation. It not only prevents 
drawing room was beautifully decorated proper kidney -action, but causes Anae- 
with evergreen and white and pink car- mia, Stomach Trouble and Indigestion, 
nations. ; . Why not use Dr. Hamilton's Pills and

Mr. and Mrs. Vavasour left on the get cured? .This excellent medicine re- 
Temiscouata express at 6.80 for a Wed- stores normal bowel action -in one night; 
ding trip to Montreal and western thousands say so.
points, and on their return will proceed Just think of it! Your system will 
to Saskatchewan, where Mr. Vavasour be pure and clean. You’ll be free from 
has already established a flourishing headaches, sour stomach, biliousness— 
business. Both of the young people are in short, you’ll have jovial spirits and 
very popular anti there w4s a (treat ar- perfect good health. Gét a 26C. box of 
ray of wedding presents. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills today. At all- dcal-

Ameng the out-of-town people present era.

Police and Military Pickets Stopped a 
Clash Between Civilians and Sol
diers.

HALIFAX EVANGELICAL 
ALLIANCE SORE AT

THEIR TREATMENTI Halifax, Nov. 22—Representatives m 
practically all the Protestant churches of 
the city, other than the Anglican, attend
ed a special meeting bf the Evangelical 
Alliance today, to consider why they 
were not granted proper recognition at 
the funeral of Sir Charles Tupper.

After a thorough discussion the alli
ance unanimously passed a.resolution to 

rtîcaté with thé "government at

• FRUITS.
f ■ 0.17

. 0.17 0.18 ' 
0.18 
0.15

j0.09
.. 0.14 
... 0.18■l 0.19a 0.14

OU) »
. 4.00 comma

Ottawa and learn why the heads of the 
Protestant churches other than the Angli
can, had not been given positions in the 
state funeral of Sir Charles Tupper- !! 
was further determined to ask who 
responsible for the change, and what 
the motive.

0.60 0.70
4.50

4.50 6.00
1.75 2.25
2.26 2.50
8.25 8.85

. 4.00 4.50............
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' A Continual Tiredness
Precedes Ruined Health A

GuaranteedThousands are physically’ exhausted, 
lacking In courage, just on the verge of 
a break-down. Such low spirits. Your 
brain 18 fagged, vitality so exhausted 

. your constitution is wen nigh ruined. 
What you need is Ferrozone, the great 
ritalizer and nutritive tonic. IPs by 
making flesh and blood, by infusing iron 
and oxygen Into the system that Ferro
zone helps; it repairs weak spots, 
stills new life into worn-out organs— 
makes you feel like new. Ferrozone 
lifts age from the old and Imparts resili- 
ence and buoyancy to the depressed. Be 
manly, ruddy-colored,—cast aside weak-, 
ness and enter the happy life that comes 
from using Ferrozone. Fifty cents buys 
• box In any drug store.

ws^O^z Boys, Here Is The
Grandest Proposition Ever Made

Y mobueluth àn1 “îï watcf to reproduced in lu orignal M-
, F«>bab*t. Thtoisthe If you think yonareaU?. ™Scmt colon anj Hi 16x20 m size. It is ti--

ini i i ii IK»ï^S*’S1ffEsl£: îSHxSlÊSssi551 ressS5-'SSFHsi";

WatchI

SWISS LIEUTENANT . fli. I

J- Berne, SwRzerland, Nov. 22, via Paris 
—A Swiss mibtjfy jLktrol on Simplon 
mountain was caught in an avalanche to
day and Lieutenant Willy and five men 
were hurled under the masses of snow 
and crushed to deafei.

■ Mgj, -
The individual who hates mankind is 

generally' a close student of Ms own 
nature.
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British Army I 
in Fm

Turks Lost One 
Ctcsiphon—Ï 
prove Positioi

London, Nov. 2H 
Ctcsiphon, near Bagd 
lieved, sealed the fate 
having successfully cc 
eral Townshend, the 
reinforcements, again 
river.

Following is the 
“The enemy's sti 

divisions* One of th 
out* This is confirm 
reinforcements is re;

^General Towns! 
wounded and prison* 
river."

Must Keep Near Rr

While this will prd 
ment to the uninitatedj 
the countï% through v 
have forced their way 
that every precaution 
prevent « reverse, or 
the march up Mesopoi 

The country is vej 
and especially at this] 
it fÿ necessary that J 
keep near the river, j 
plentiful supply of wal 
can be reprovisioned a] 
munitions and guns, bj 
pus fleet which accompl 

The defeat inflicted 
people previously appd 
counts, to have been 
the four Turkish divi 
the fighting one havii 
wiped out. General TJ 
ing to the first accou 
commanded but one Bi 
he will probably be bel 
guns than his opponej 
keps near the river as 
ance of armed steamed 
have been converted ij 
It is expected that he! 
forcements which willl 
ly to resume his advsl

As the season adval 
Is expected to becod 
Heretofore, the British 
contend with the intel 
of water, but the rivel 
and there should be] 
for the men and hoi 
purposes of navigatioj
British Monitors SpoJ

Amsterdam, Nov. I 
Warships of the End 
been heavily bombard 
lions on the Gallipoli I 
flicted little damage,! 
official statement from 
office, received here I 
nouncement says : 1

“On the DardanellJ 
lery effectively bombs 
tions near Anafarta. I 
tillery Replied, assisted 
cruiserik

“An venemy monitl 
bombarded several o| 
During t^ie afternoon I 
sels bombarded Kemij 
cruiser bombarded Â 
important damage wl

“Near Aviburnu, I 
stroyed an enemy tred 
tected by steel platJ 
tions of enemy hand!

“On other parts d 
were artillery, mine I 
combats.” I
Turks Qaim VictorJ

Amsterdam, Nov. 2| 
p.m.—The Turkish 
ficial statement recel 
from Constantinople, I

“Concerning eventsd 
on November 24, ouj 
ter-attacks up to the! 
hostile detachments, I 
trated our advanced I 
tablishing themselves 
November 25, by stl 
ing until evening, wel 
from these positions.!

“The enemy was I 
hastily, leaving behid 
of wounded and dead 
together with war ml 
We counted more d 
Mid captured three j 
flag, arms and projd

“A portion of oun 
s northeastern Black I 

sailing vessels and I 
vessels to run ashorl

y
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